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No. 1984-5

AN ACT

SB 788

Amendingthe actof July29, 1977 (P.L.105,No.38),entitled“An actproviding
for the establishment,organization,operationand termination of fraternal
benefit societies; imposingadditional powers and dutieson the Insurance
Departmentand InsuranceCommissionerandproviding penaltiesfor viola-
tions,” further providing wheremeetingsof domesticsocietiesmay be held
andtheeffect of suchmeetings;extendingthetimeduringwhich-domestic-soci-
eties may defer loans; further providing for the investmentof assets;and
extendingthetimeduringwhich thedepartmentmustvisit andexaminedomes-
tic societies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections213 and 412 of the act of July 29, 1977 (P.L.105,
No.38),knownastheFraternalBenefitSocietyCode,areamendedtoread:
Section 213. Location of office.

Theprincipal office of anydomesticsocietyshall belocatedin this Com-
monwealth.The meetingsof its supremelegislativeor governingbody may
beheld in any state(,district, provinceor territory whereinsuchsocietyhas
atleast five subordinatebranchesjorcountryon theNorth American-Conti-
nent and all businesstransactedat such meetingsshall be as valid in all
respectsasif suchmeetingswereheld in this Commonwealth.
Section412. Loan value of certificate.

Thereshall be a provision for a loan valueat any time after threefull
years’premiumshavebeenpaid andwhile no premiumis in defaultbeyond
thegraceperiodof payment.

In thecaseof anycertificateissuedonor aftertheeffectivedateof this act,
the loan provisionshall provide that the society will advance,on proper
assignmentor pledgeof the certificate,andon thesolesecuritythereof,at a
specifiedrateof interest,a sumequalto, orat theoptionof thememberenti-
tled thereto,lessthan,thecashsurrendervalueat the endof thecurrentcer-
tificate yearasrequiredby section302 and that thesocietymaydeductfrom
such loan value (in addition to any indebtednessdeductedin determining
such value) any unpaidbalanceof the premium for the currentcertificate
year,andmaycollectinterestin advanceontheloantotheendof the-current
certificateyear.Thesocietyshallreservetheright to defersuch loan,except
any madeto pay premiumsto the society, for 160 daysl six months after
applicationthereforeis made.Thissectionshall notapplyto terminsurance.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section802.1. Additional powers.

In additionto theinvestmentofassetsasprescribedin section802 or any
other lawsof this Commonwealth,afraternalbenefitsocietymaypurchase,
receive,holdandconveyrealestateoranyinterestthereinfor thepurposeof
maintenanceor constructionof campsor recreationalareaswith necessary
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facilities/orall itsmembers.Such assetsshall beshownon theannualstate-
mentat costin theyearacquiredandmay not exceed5% of otheradmitted
assetsof thesociety.

Section3. Section814 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 814. Visitation and examination.

Thecommissioner,or anypersonhemay appoint,shallhavethepowerof
visitation and examinationinto the affairs of any domesticsocietyand he
shallmakesuchexaminationat leastoncein every [threejfouryears.Hemay
employ assistantsfor the purposeof such examination,and he, or any
personhemay appoint,shallhavefreeaccessto all books,papersanddocu-
mentsthat relateto the businessof thesociety.Theminutesof theproceed-
ings of the supremelegislativeor governingbody andof theboardof direc-
tors or correspondingbodyof a societyshallbe in theEnglish language.In
making any suchexamination,the commissionermay summonandqualify
as witnessesunderoath and examineits officers, agentsand employeesor
other personsin relationto the affairs, transactionsand conditionof the
society.A summaryof thereportof thecommissionerandsuchrecommen-
dationsor statementsof the commissioneras may accompanysuch report,
shall be readat the first meetingof theboardof directorsor corresponding
bodyof thesociety following thereceiptthereof,and if directedso to do by
the commissioner,shallalsobereadat thefirst meetingof thesupremelegis-
lative or governingbody of the society following receipt thereof.A copyof
the report, recommendations,andstatementsof the commissionershall be
furnishedby the societyto eachmemberof suchboardof directorsor other
governingbody. The expenseof eachexaminationand of eachvaluation,
includingcompensationandactualexpenseof examiners,shall bepaid by
the societyexaminedor whosecertificatesarevalued,upon statementsfur-
nishedby thecommissioner.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


